Streptokinase gene polymorphism in group A streptococci isolated from Ethiopian children with various disease manifestations.
Certain variants of streptokinase from group A streptococci have been associated with acute post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (APSGN). The streptokinase gene (ska) has previously been grouped into nine different polymorphic genotypes of which ska1, ska2, ska6, and ska9 were identified in group A streptococci associated with clinical and experimental APSGN. A total of 53 group A streptococci isolated from Ethiopian children: five from acute rheumatic fever, 18 from APSGN, ten each from tonsillitis, impetigo and healthy carriers, were analyzed for ska gene polymorphism using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and restriction enzyme analysis. The frequency of the nephritis-associated streptokinase genotypes was 83% among the APSGN isolates and 74% in the non-ASPGN isolates. ska2 was the most commonly found genotype with a frequency of 64% among all isolates, 66% among the APSGN isolates, and 63% among the non-APSGN isolates. ska1 was identified in 13% among all isolates and 17% among the APSGN isolates. Seventeen non-APSGN isolates from Scandinavian countries were studied for comparison and all carried either ska1 or ska2. The other nephritis-associated ska6 and ska9 were not detected among the 53 Ethiopian isolates. ska1 was exclusively associated with serum opacity reaction (SOR) producers. ska2 was evenly distributed among SOR-positive and SOR-negative isolates. The other genotypes were detected only among SOR-negative strains. The findings of the present study showed an even distribution of the nephritis-associated streptokinase gene among group A streptococcal isolates with no correlation to disease pattern. Thus additional factors must also be operative in the pathogenesis of APSGN.